At least, thaYs wh at competitors in the 1974
Australian Obse ed Trials Championships
TRIED to do. Victori n Chris Leighfield came
closest to suceeding, reports Our Man in
Lismore, PHIL HUNT.

know how t tackle it until they
actually rode .through it. By the end
of the day, riders who started with
large points I sses were turning in
cores. Invariably ,
quite respecta I
the riders who won were those who
started as well as they finished.
Queensland's Jeff G ough and Vic
toria's Alan Kerney were typical of
the former group. J If lost 24 points
(out of a possible 50) 0n his first
round, yet his la t three scores were
lan's last three
14, 12 and 11 .
rounds were three. four and seve n,
but his six-roun tot I was a ma sive
62. But f r those early mistakes, Jeff
would have finished a lot better than
ian might even have
eighth, and
won the title.
However, Ie t you think I am
singling out Jeff and Alan for criti
cism, let me stress that this seemed
to be a problem shared by all but
the top three riders and the bottom
20 or 30, who (like me) will never
find the right line, no matter how
many times they ride through a
. se tio n.
Defending Australian Champion,
Chris Leighfield, proved master again
on his 250 O' a with lap scores of
four~ six, nine, fiv e, seven and 12.
Leighfield, a V icto rian, lost 43 points,
all up, ,10 less than runner-up Dave
Pi nkerton (Qld.) on a Yamaha
TY250 (nine, 13, seven, seven. 12
.

.

Leighfield struts his stu ff: percentaga
tr ials (he "dabbed" this time!.
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and five). T wo points further back,
on 55, was Peter Paice (N .S.W.), the
1973 N .S.W . Champion, also riding
a TY25 . Peter disp laced last ye r's
third-placegetter, Alan Kerney.
For the marque-minded, Yamahas
filled seven f the top 10 places. Ossa
was at the top, a Montesa came in
seventh. a nd the best-performing
Suzuki
L250 flnbhe d tenth. T h
Suzis were there, sure enough, but
one suspect~ they w re too unfamiliar
to their own ers to in.
The Cham pionships we re credit
ably run by the Richmond River
Motor Cycle Club on a property near
Bentley, abo ut 20 kilomet re' we -t of
Lism re, N.S.W. In terms of access
ibIlity. Bentley is just about 3l> Car"
away from every large centre 8S you
can get, but once you fo und the right
road out of Lismore, the way was
dotted with little signs. Anyway, the
Journey through no rthern .N S.W.
could not help but put you in 11 good
frame of mind . It really is beautiful
countryside.
Ninety-four ri<1ers had to negotiate
;i" lap of 10 sections each. Entries
were received from every State, and
Richmond River Club Officials were
bviously pleased with the turnout.
Thert: were seven sid ear eDtries
(tho ugh only fou r co mpeted), for
which a :,eparate six-section cOurse
had been marked out. Only two lady
riders came; it' a pity mo re girls
don't have a go at trials! Jenny
J hoson (from Preston. Vic.) and
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Rose Wanchap (Qld.) both showed
that the requisite skills were within
th ir reach, Jennifer scoring some
what tbe better with 218 points lost.
Chris Leighfield's six-lap winning
ride of 43 points lost was hardly
brilliant scoring. The organisers
claimed that the top riders were ex
pected to lose about 30 points for
100 sections; Chris' best was 43 points
down over 60 sections. Still, both
Chris and Dave Pinkerton thought the
course was quite easy - Chris com
menting later: "From the look of it
between sections, they could have
made it harder."
But most riders, turning in score
cards of 30 or 40 per to-section lap,
figured it was quite hard enough,
thank-you! Pinkerton suggested it
was "a bit too tight", and admitted
thM a shorter wheelbase bike could
have an advantage. Perhaps that
vindicates the performance of the
longer wheelbase SULUkis. but no
H ondas (which have a 70 mm wheel
base advantage over the Yamahas)
figured in the top 10. Six of one.
haLf-a-dozen of Ihe other!
I waited at the first section, watch
ing riders 'clean' ·t heir way through,
until the scores started to trickle in
tfor completed laps. Then I circled
the sections in reverse order. This is
always the best way to go, since you
see more riders.
Most riders found the hardest sec
tions to be Nine, Eight, Seven, Six
and Two .
The real difficulty with Section
Nine was near its end, where the rider
had a choice of two lines. He could
take an easy line between two rocks,
but then he had to make a 60° right
hand uphill turn over slippery rocks.
Most riders found this impossible
without footing.
The alternative meant keeping to
the right, over a 70 cm rock. Easy:
just jump it! The trouble was, there
was a distinct lack of headroom . Next
to the rock was a tree with neck-high
branches. Many w ho tried this line
ended up nicely ba!:!:-;;;;,-d on their
crankca es on lOp of the rock, with
the rear wheel sp inning in mid-air
(five points lost) .
The problem with Section Eight
was a sharp, narrow downhill turn
between trees before the water cross
ing. T he European machinery, especi
ally. tended t stall here, and not a few
riders had di fficulty getting the fires
burning again before running out or
down h ill. Only the riders of the little
Bials found this easy-but, then
again, they had other headaches.
T h ree tight turns made Section
Seven a Teal challenge. The first was
a 75 em step lip over some large
rocks, followed by a left-hand turn.
For those who negotiated this
correctly, there was a very tight right
hand turn over a fallen tree-trunk.
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Some of the more difficult sections
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AUSTRALIAN OBSERVED SPORTING
TRIALS CHAMPIONSHIPS
Points
IOlt
Machine
Rider

RESULTS:

I
2
3
4

5
6
7
8

9

10

Chris Lelghfield

Dave Pinkerton
Peter Poke
Alan Kerney
Frank Hull
Peter Luscombe
Stephen John50n
Jeff Gough
David Goldsmith
R. Bowden

250
250
250
2 50
250
250
250
250
250
250

Ossa
Yamaha
Yamaha
Yamaha
Yamaha
Yamaha
M on t es<]
Yamaha
Yamaha
Su zuki

Juniors
I

Howard Wolloct'

2

J

Hafne(

Sidecars
I

2

D. SqUIres
R. Gough
G. Jackso n
G. Barrett
L. William.

87

93

104

325 Bultaeo
250 Yamaha

18

250 Bultaeo

61

A nd many mkrs whu breathed a
sigh of rel ief after ge lli ng through
that lot fo und del iverance short-lived
a ' they ~cra ped past a jutting rock
whi l: h removed many a chain from its
sprockets.
A hairpin on Section Six also
accounted for many riders. Like Sec
tion Eight, the European machin::s
stalll:d most oftl:n. And for those who
made it around the corner, therl: was
another Idt-hander to follow with a
course marker on thl: apex (lose one
point for hitting it).
Then there was Section Two. I
was at Section Eight whl:n J heard
that Canherra's Howard Wallal:<;
(Honda) had got through hy jumping
traight across the creek. Wallace
went on to clean the section, hut few
Decemb~r.

55

62
66
69
13

107
114

125 Honda
N/ A

Opposite: third -p laced was Peter Paice
(Yamaha);
lucky
he
brought
hi,
W ellin9t an s l
1 a ll, oppOsite: th e real dltticulty with
the straight -thro ugh lin e in Section Twa
waS a n inappropria tely placed tree
Ab ove: J e nny Johnson provided the
femini ne t ouch.
Right: some ride rs last everything in the
creek.
Would yo u believe this is a
Honda Bials-and t hat it started first
pap a fterwards ?
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w hu tried to emulate him managed
to do sn . The problem was getting up
enough ~pced for the 1.5 m jump
with only a fe w metres' run-up (most
o f it dow nh ill). C ome down the hill
rrom the start too fast and your
suspe nsion was all wrong for th~
jump. Go for th e jump too slowly
an d YOU landed in the middle of the
water, or squa re on your crankcases
on the far ban k. A couple of riders
mi~iudged the trajectory altogether
am! uiu an Evel Kn ievel into the far
ha nk, front wheel first. They ended
up with their handlebars more suited
to ro ad- racing than trials 1
-1:iIi~ L :i"F.nei;j le::::t;cnea Ihal '(be.
o[[3igiil-'(hr:ugh" line was too risky .
Be[{"r tv 10: £ ~ point footing, than
ij,\': -,,;-[11 :; drowned engine " he said
,<\ian Kerney ga-ve it a go and footed
once Tber, Pe[tl Luscombe (W.A.)
cie ned ' Of 1.iUf,g " Ime through thf
Hudd le whn(' the water was shallow
e5 1 Th" ndng-llp with thi, techniqu<
wa ~ Ihe
up the far bank. A tree
',.ood ;quare across your chosen line
fareiri? \OLl to come up somewhat

",it

sldeWays Some tried it, and came
more 5ideways than up.
in keeping with Australian tradi
11<111 . Itle <'(,urse was very tight by
·ll1t.:rualll)nal
standards.
What
it
needed to make it complete was one
of those really difficult off-camher
nills and some long. steep climbs.
Scction One had both of these
elements, hut was too short to test
most riders.
By winning his third Australian
Championship in a row, Chris Leigh
field demonstrated that percentage
riding is the way to win. If Ch;is
decided that 'cleaning' was imposs
ihle. he was happy to lose a point on
the side of safety. But he wasn't so
cautious, nor so proud, that he
wouldn't try a better line shown to
him hy a fellow rider.
Perhaps that's one of the reasons
~o many people are predicting a hig
futllre for trials in Australia. It is
one of the few competitive sports that
pits
the
individual
against
the
elements, rather than against the
other man . •
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